
FSSA - Chartering and Boat Borrowing 
 

To charter or borrow a boat for an FSSA Sanctioned event, an FSSA member must meet the requirements of the FSSA Class Rules, 
Article B-VIII, 9c and Article B-VIII, 9d. 
 
For the Midwinters and North American Championships a member shall complete this certification form at least one month prior to 
the regatta and submit it to the Executive Secretary at info@fssa.com. 
 
For the Women’s NAC, the Wife-Husband, the ACC, the NERD, or for other events that are national in character, the form shall be 
submitted to the Executive Secretary, info@fssa.com at least one month prior to the regatta.   
 
For District events the form shall be submitted to the District Governor of the District the event is being held at least one month 
before the event.   
 
The member is responsible for submitting the approved form to the club hosting the regatta at which the chartered or borrowed 
boat will be sailed. 
 
Boat Number of the boat I own or co-own:        
 
Sanctioned Regatta Requested to Charter:       
 
Please print name and address:         

 
 
Email:          Phone:         
 
Reason for Chartering or Borrowing: 
 
  My Boat storage location is more than 400 miles from the NAC or Midwinters, or I am chartering for the Wife-
Husband, Women’s NAC, ACC, NERD or Districts. 

 
   My boat is not usable due to damage. 
 
   Non-owner one-time exemption for the Women’s NAC or the Wife-Husband 
 
Please provide additional information about the circumstances: 
                
                
                
                
                
 
I certify that I: 

1. Have been an FSSA member for the last 4 months prior for the NAC or Midwinters. 
2. Will not drill holes in the boat or do anything else that may be construed as defacing, without permission of the boat 

owner, 
3. Will take responsibility for all damage to the boat or rigging and shall pay the boat owner for repairs or replacement, as well 

as damage done to other boats, 
4. Will return the boat to its owner in exactly the same or better condition and arrangement as when it was received, and 
5. Will have paid ≤ $50 to the owner. 

 
             
Signature       Date 
 
FSSA Approved     Rejected  By       Date     
 
 
           Revised 01/05/2024 
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